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ReligionDominatesAmish
Mook Says in Hillel Talk

By JANET DURSTINE
The Amish people's way of life is permeated by their

religious beliefs, according to Dr. Maurice Mook, professor
of anthropology.

Mook, who spoke at the Hillel Foundation Tuesday night,
said the church decides such

wide the brims of their hats must
be and what color they may paint
the roofs of their buggies.

hings for its members as how

The Amish don't associate
with non-Amish, whom they
call "English," Mock said. Non-
conformity to and separation
from the world are included in
their basic beliefs, he said.
Their nonconformity, Mook ex-

plained, is demonstrated in their
dress —broad - brimmed hats,
beards, no cuffs, buttons or lapels
on the coats for the men, for the
women ankle-length dres s e s,
white organdy caps called prayer
veils, sunbonnets and 3-cornered
kerchiefs over their shoulders.

The Amish take the Bible lit-
erally, said Mook. Since the Bi-
ble doesn't mention cars, automo-
biles, electricity or tractors, the
shictest Amish are not permitted
to use them, he said.

The Amish also believe in-
fant baptism is non-scriptural,
and adults are baptized upon
confession of faith, he said
Because the Amish believe in

the strict separation of church
and state, Mook said, they are
apathetic to state and national
politics. However, he explained,
they are concerned with 1o c a 1
politics that effect them, such as
road and school issues. They are
also opposed to militarism, he
said:

The Amish are against edu-
cation beyond the eighth grade.
Mook said, because they are
afraid their children will be
lost to "disbelief" if they con-
tinue their education any fur-
ther.
According to Mook, if an Amish

person breaks one of the church's
rules, he is subject to shunning—-
strict avoidance by all members
of the community and his family.
He may not even eat at the same
table with his wife and children.

If a person is being shunned,
Mook said, he may confess his
fault to the church. The church
may decide to accept him or to
continue the shun for life. If he
is shunned for life, he must move
horn the community, Mook said.

The Amish split from the
Swiss Brethren Church, Mook
said, in 1693. They spread all
over Europe, he said, were per-
secuted and came to Pennsyl-
over Europe, were persecuted
and came to Pennsylvania when
William Penn advertised the
state as a haven for religiously
persecuted groups.

The oldest and third largest
Amish colony in the world today,
he said, is in Lancaster County,
Pa. Other colonies are found
throughout the United States and
there is one in Canada, he said.

Eleven colonies have been es-
tablished in Pennsylvania, Monk
said. However, the Amish have
disappeared from Europe.

Phys Ed Plea:—
(Continued from page one)

completion of the program for
veterans.
Cabinet committee meetings

were held last night to prepare
the report for Feldstein. Feld-
stein also said that veterans may
still turn in letters today at the
HUB desk stating their opinion
of the subjects.

Mardi Gras Events--
(Continued from page one)

after they are set up in the
Recreation Building; and if
they do not pass, they must be
taken down immediately, Lor-
in J, Elder, supervisor of the
Safety Division of the Depar3•
ment of Security, said.
The open booths (which pass

fire inspection) will contain
games and the closed booths
(which pass fire inspection) will
present shows about the Mardi
Gras theme.

The entrants which place first
in the open and closed division
will receive 200 points from the

judges scoring the booths. Second
place winners will receive 150
points and third place winners
will receive 100 points.

These points, with the points
received from the sale of tick-
ets by each boot h and the
points received in the parade,
will determine the two winners
of Mardi Gras.
Peter Duncan, president of the

Jazz Club, will act as master of
ceremonies at Mardi Brawl.

A general admission fee of 15
cents will be charged at Mardi
Gras and admission to Mardi
Brawl will cost 65 cents.

Phi Psi--
(Continued from page one)

Cher action was taken on him.
The group ran from the cam-

pus patrolman when he approach-
ed them; but the fifth member.
already on disciplinary proba-
tion, remained to talk to the
patrolman. He reluctantly gave
the names of the others and was
"very cooperative," according to
the patrolman.

Phi Kappa Psi's social privi-
leges were removed Feb. 21, 1958

I for mistreatment of pledges. The
privileges were removed until
the end of the spring semester and
the fraternity was placed on social
probation for the Fall semester,
1958.

The IFC Board of Control
last year charged the fraternity
with using practices "detrimen-
tal to the physical health" of
pledges and "offensive to the
basic principles of human dig-
nity." They were also judged
for conducting pre-initiation
practices outside the house and
and for failure to abide by the
pre-initiation code.

The president and vice presi-1
dent of the fraternity were re-,
moved from office and all chap-
ter activities were suspended ex-
cept rushing. The removal of the
probation was to depend upon
the submission and approval of
a constructive pre-initiation pro-
gram to the IFC Board of Con-
trol and to the office of the Dean
of Men.

Phi Kappa Psi has failed to
submit a report for the removal
of a social probation period.

The board recommended that
the social probation period will
continue until the end of the
semester or until the report has
been submitted and approved,
Siders said.

Swendsen Has
Appendectomy

A University student was listed
in "good" condition at Centre
County Hospital after an emer-
gency appendectomy at about
5:15. p.m. yesterday.

Melvin Swendsen, sophomore
in civil engineering from Hones-
dale, began having cramps about
noon and went to the University
hospital about 4 p.m. He was tak-en to Bellefonte soon afterwards
in the University ambulance.

According to his roommate,
Richard Romick, sophomore in
civil engineering from Hones-
dale, Swendsen suffered an ap-
pendicitis attack last January just
before midterms. Hospital doctors
were able to put off an operation
at that time by "freezing" the ap-
pendix, said Romick, since Swend-
sen was "worried about missing
exams."

FOR SALE
ATTENTION PHILATELISTS! Stamp, col-

lection, whole or individual sets—ream:ln-
ably priced. Call AD 7-3.109.

During the 1890's there were
only two dances held on campus,
the Senior Hop in April and the
Junior Assembly during Com-
mencement Week. 1957 VOLKSWAGON, excellent condition,

with sun roof. leather upholstery, w.w.
tires. light green. $1476. Call AD 7-3128
noon hour or weekday evenings after 8.

SEE THE latest in ski fashions. Ski Ditto.
ion meeting tonight, 7 p.m., 111 Houck*.
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Cool Sounds Sought
For Pep Rally Band

By ALICE O'DONNELL
Want to lead a band? Bet

in one? Androcles and Blue
pep rally for the West Virgin

er yet, would you like to play
Key, co-sponsors for tonight's
a game are still band hunting,
able to play and the Air Force
ith bluebooks. Army and Navy

The Blue Band is not avai
band members will be busy w
bands have been contacted but
have not, as yet, agreed to play.
Students who are interested in
forming a Penn State "original"
group are asked to meet Jack
Kendall at 6:45 tonight behind
Carnegie Building. "Bring your
own instrument," he said.

"This is a great chance for the
students to show their spirit,"
said Jack Lang, head cheer-
leader—who is co-chairman of
the rally. "We'll appreciate any
and all volunteers."
But band or not, a motorcade

leaving the Hetzel Union parking
lot at 6:30 will start tonight's
rally activities.

It will travel through town and
the campus in an attempt to get
a larger number of students out
for the rally. The motorcade will
return to campus in time for the
pep rally beginning at 7:15 in
front of Old Main.

Vince Marino, junior class
president, is master of cere-
monies for the' rally program.
Alpha Chi Omega sorority will

present a comedy skit, "The Van-
quished Mountaineer." According
to General Chairman Judy Klan-
ke, junior in arts and letters from
Bridgeville, the skit will feature a
song contest between the "drippy
West Virginia mountaineers and
the Pena State tweedies."

The "tweedies" will claim vic-
tory and close with a parody on
"When the Saints go Marching
in." The entire sorority will form
a chorus behind the principals.

J. T. White, end coach for the
Lions, will be the featured speak-

er. White is expected to discuss
the team's chances against the
West Virginians in the game
Saturday at Mountaineer Field.

The cheerleaders will also be
on hand. "We hope to score a
record victory in loudness and
spirit from the students." said
Lang.

Co-chairmen of the rally, along
with Lang, are Theodore Haller,
president of Androcles, and John
Nagy, Blue Key president.

A Sig Phi--
(Continued from page seven)

onslaught over Sigma Pi.
Nittany 23's Bill Jenkins was

mobbed by teammates after he
ran a vital 5 yards on the last
play of the overtime victory. The
Hi-Fliers' Tom Steferon connect-
ed with Joe Ondrey for a 20-yard
pass in the final seconds of play
to send the game into the sudden-
death overtime.

The Goopers' Walt Schenk as-
tounded the IM gridders when
he booted a 53-yard field goal
in the first half against the Ex- ,
plorers. But Jerry Abraczinskas
initiated Schenk's feat with a
47-yard boot early in the second
half. Both kicks were substan-
tially aided by a strong tail-
wind.

The 'Cool Ghouls' unscored-on
record was shattered by Thomp-
son, but the team still managed to
squeak by with a 5.4 first down
victory.

+ CLASSIFIEDS +

==l

ADS MUST BE IN BY 11:00 A.M.
THE PRECEDING DAY'

RATES'
CASH-17 words or Ins

CHARGE-17, words or Ins
3.50 one Insertion
1.75 two insertions

31.00 three Insertions
Additional words-3 for 0.05
for each day of Insertion

WANTED

STRING BASS, al-the) top table, Frigidaire
electric range and refrigerator in excel-

lent condition. Call 110 6-6493 or AD- 8-8441
ext. 2676.

CIDER. Truck will be at Werner's Freezer
Fresh Sat. evening, Sun. afternoon and

evening. Bring jugs.

FOR RENT

WANTED SQUARES to dance Nov gib.
HUB Ballroom S-12 p.m.

ONE OR TWO mitts to char. an avert.
ment. If interested call HO E• 4410

before 9 a.m.

RIDES WANTED for tao to Fa:vetta
County Nov. 8 at noon. Call Nittany.

ext. 291 atilt for Chuck Zlalnal.

COLLEGE MEN—Last year college meat
in our department working part time

averaged $75 per week. Due to condition•
in our department this year, we expect
even higher gains. Pleasant. 4Wort hour
arrangements allow Plenty of time for
studying. Car furnished. expenses paid.
Call Ed Lough AD 7-47M3 Mon. - Fri. he.
tween 8-10 p.m. Salary $35 per week.

MISCELLANEOUS

SADIE HAWKINS Day is coming soon.
Please rescue me from being trampled

at Beta Sig's Dogpateh Daze. Snoopy.

The smash hit
Is Arrow,

four to one

That's how Arrow dressshirts rate
with college men, coast to coast.
One big reason is their exclusive
Mitogae-tailoring.

These shirts give plenty ofroom
for action yet fit trimly because
they taper to follow body contours
from collar to cuff to waist.

And Arrow gives the widest
choice of styles anywhere. $5.00
up. Cluett, Peabody N. Co., Inc.

meARROW-v-
-first in fashion

TWO BEDROOM dwelling in Centre Halt
recently remodeled, oil heating. 360 per

month. Write R. M. Sassman, 401 E. Wal-
nut St., Lewistown. Phone 8-4433.
ROOM WITH private bath available. Will

rent as single or double. Al) 8-8227.
TWO BEDROOM ilv.elllnsr recently le-

modeled, oil heating. 360 per month.
Write R. M. SaPSRMIIIt, 401 E. Walnut St.,
Lewistown. Phone 8.4433.
FOR RENT two-bedroom modern trailer.

Will rent to four students. Daye View
trailer Acres. AD 8-3471 or FL 9-2890.

LOST
KHAKI RAINCOAT lost in EE Building

If found contact Dave at ext. 3477.
TAKEN BY mistake "Gleneagles" brand

raincoat at HUB ballroom Fri. night.
Please return to Gary eat. 2879.
K & E SLIDE RULE, brown leather case.

11111 Hall. Leave in room 105 E.E. or
rail AD 8-6850.
MAN'S BLACK and clear framed ala‘iett.

Lobt Thursday, Oct. 30. Reward. Call
AD 8-0423.
THE GOLDEN GIRL of ADPi—somewhere

between Athens, Greece and Paris,
France. If found. please return to Grecian
Grotto in Ree Hall, Nov 7. Remember—
Tom Edwards for Mardi Rex.
MEN'S BLACK umbrella taken by mistake

Reserve Book Room desk Sunday night.
Call Ray Schrum AI) 7-4850.
LOST—G RA Y car coat at Outing Club

overnight. Call Claude AD 7-2614.
WILL PERSON NS ho found

Drawing Set in Room 302 Eng. C. pleace
return. Reward. Ditomas, AD 8-5001 ext.
298.
121::L=:1113

WANTED
HOME FOR little Dogpateh puppy. See

Daisy Mae at Beta Sig 's Dogpatch Daze.
KITCHEN HELP for Alpha Tau Omega.

Call AD 7-7653„ .obk for Al.

FLASH! THE NEWS is out: Theta Xi is
having a Bohemian Party thin Sat. Allinvited.

HOOP IT UP at Casino AOPi ! Crown
Howie Maierhofer as Mardi King.

SICK TYPEWRITER slowing you downl
Our typewriter doctors pep up domeetiaand Imported machines. Expect repair a nd

servicing. Nittany Office Equipment, 231Allen St. Phone AD 8-6126
JOIN IN Devlin Glee with Alpha Xi. Pll/1Bauer for Mardi King.

LOU PHILLIPS "Top Banana" from THE
picked by the bunch at AEPhi for your

Mardi Graa king.
BEEN TO Mount Olympus lately? See DZ

Deities at Mardi Gras and vote for Vines
Marino for Mardi Gras }Ong.

COME SEE if you "Hit or MiPS issippr
with Chi Omega at Rec Hall Friday

night! For a sure hit Gene Curry for
King!!!

LOSE YOUR inhibition—flour a coed's
face at the Gamma Phi Mardi Gras

booth.
WHAT MORE could you want—entertain.

ment PLUS door prizes—car washes,
shoe shines, and shirts ironed. See thoy
Golden Girl of ADPi at "Grecian Grotto'
Nor. 7, Rec Hall. Remember—Tom Ed.
wards for Mardi Rex.
CROWN A ZTA at the Roman Holiday.

And don't forget to tote for Lee Con.
ningham as Rex.
ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing. tap,

toe or acrobatic lessons. Park Forest
Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078.
DR. JAMES W. MATJERY—Chironractor—•

Weis Store Building Phone AD 74900.
IF YOUR typewriter in giving you trouble

our yearn of experience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-2492 or bringmachine to 833 W - College Ave.
STORAGE STUDENT trunks and pore

sonal affects; pick-up and delivery sere*
lea. Shoemaker Bros. Phone AD 11.4761.


